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,illADEJvIOISELLE LE CHE VALIER D'EON. 

[With a full-length Portrait.] 

rr HIS great personage, who has made so mu'ch talk and bustle in 
I 

the world, lat,ely died in England. To shew the difforent opin-
ions, which have been entertained respecting Ids sex, �e copy the 
following biographick sketches-one from the B1·itish Magazine 
of 1793, anc;l the other from a London paper of May, 1810. The . 
former represents him of the feminine, and the latter of the mas
culine gender ; which last will be found most correct. 

. From the British M�gazine, of 1793. 
'' C.uARLOTT,E GENEVIEVE LouisE AuGus-r1� A:rn1t·E Tl;MO_.THEE 

D'.EoN nu BEAUMONT, doctor of civil and cq,non law, advocate qf 

_the ftarliament of Paris, censorfor belles lettres and.for. history in 
that metrojzolis, ca/ttain of dragoons, and aid du camft royal to tM 
tount and.field ma1·shal Broglio, knight of the royal and mili�ary 01·• 

' der ef St. Louis, secretary of nnhassy to the marquis de l' Hoftital, 
minister ftleniftotentiary to the court of Russia, secretary of embassy 
to the duke de Mve1·nois ambassado1· firom tile court ol' F1·ance to 

) I ,/ • 

that ef England, and afterwards 1(1,inister ftleniftotentiary llerseif ae 
the same court, was born Oct. 4, 1728, at,Ton iere, in Burgu_ncly • 

'' Her family is mentioned as an ancient (JI,(', in tnt Gem,a.logi
c�} Dictionary of De Bois de Ia Chesnaye. Her grandfather and 
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father were successively under-intendants to the generality of' 
Paris ; a1�d her motf1er was F'rancoise du Charentoli, daughter of 
M. <lu Charenton, ecuyer� who was commissaire orclonnateur de 
guerre to the French al'mies in Spain and Italy. At a very early 
age, (o-r reasons not. yet divulged, her parents made her ass.rim� 
the dress of a boy. At si'x years of age she was sent to her aunt . 
at Paris, where she began to receive an ed�c.atio1; suitable to her 
supposed sex� In her fourteenth yea1\ she was sent to the college " · Mazarin, in that city, as a day schofar� where she wa,s no less dis
tinguished for her proficiency in literatur�, than for the regularity 
of her conduct. When she had· completed her education af that , 
seminary, she learned to ride the great horse, a1{d to fence, which 
latter exe1·cise has beet� always one of her favourite pursuits. She 
then became doctor of civ1l and of canon· law, and was received 
advocate of the parliament of Pa,ris., R " Her love of literature still did not forsake her, and she found 
tirn� to publish many small _miscellaneous pieces, orations, eulo
giums, &c. both in French and in Latin. 

" The prince of Conti (who knew the secret of her sex) intro
duced her, in 17557 to Louis XV. (to whom he communi'catecTthe 
secret) as a person very capable of conducting a business he had 
much at heart,.a · recon�iliatfon betweer1 his court and that of Russia,-

" Mademoiselle D'Eon having succee(fod in this ar<luous under0 

taking., (in which she was engaged as a woma'n) \vas again sent to 
that court, fo 17 57, with chevalier Douglas, as a man. Their ne
gociations were so powerful, that they prevailed upon the etnpre.ss 
Elizabeth to join the armies of France and Austria, with 80,000 

troops, who were origi�1ally- dcstinedlto assist the king oftruss�a. 
"On her return to Paris; the same year, ·she was commissioned 

. ·\ 

to conu�unic�te th'e plan of the Russian military c�mpaigns to the 
court of Vienna ; and· while she was �t that court, the news ar• 

. rived of the famous battle of Prague. 
" The co®t de Broglio entrusted her with despatches to the 

court of France, giving an account of the victory over the Prus
sians. Charged with .these despatches, and with the treaty con• 

I / 

eluded betwel!n Russia and France, she set out in a stage waggon 
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-�.o;I' Paris. She !1�d not, however, .proceeded above 15 "leagues on 
�er journey, when at,tl�e famou.s mountain .of Melch, in Lower 
Austria, and.late ,at night, he.r c,arriage was ove_l'.ttlrned; and she 
�rqkc <?ne of.the bo�es of _her ancle. S,he s�opped rncrel,y .to have 
it.�t:t, a_nd ,pursued her Journ�y with such' e,cpedition, t-ha.t she 
r,.eacbe.d V e;rsa,illes ?6 lw.urs soqne,r that;1 the coiid�r despatched 
from the court_ of V1en�a t_o that of France ; and without getting 
q.ut of her carriage she dehve1:ed l;ler de�patches i11to the hands of 
the seqetary 9f �he state. The king Qrclered lodgings to be prepar
e� and seryt one of his surgeons,to atte�)1er. Sh� was confined to 
her bed for three months,' an_d qp her recover;· wa,s �re��nted by 
�er sover�ign with a lieutenancy of dragoons, �nd was sen,t a third 
�ime on an embassy .to Petersburg .. She returned from ;th;t �our.t 
in I 759,:, and being desirous to distinguish her�elf..in the p1ilitary 
:2rofes�9!), &he. was ,Permitted _to jQ_in _h�r _regiment in ,Ger.many, 
as captain des dragoons et des volantiers de I' at·•ll)ee, �!1<l .�s aid du 
camp to the coun,t and ma,·shal de Broglio. . . � ' 

"At the engagement of Ultrop ou.r IJ,eroiny �v-�� twice wounded, 
At that of Ostervich, at the head of �igl\ty dragoons and forty 
Ii'ussa�·s, she charged the_ 1;atta'lion Pru'ssei} d� 1-lh�s, wh_ich sh'e 
completely routedJ and tpok the corpmahcling �fficer priso;er. , 

" In I 762, her· sovereign intend�d to have· sent her ambassador 
to Russfa, to r�pla.ce 'ie Baron <le �reteuil ; ·but the cle�th of the em• 

• ' :, • �, l \.' j • • 

peror Peter the third having occasio_9ecl some change in _the P?� 

liticks of that court, this appointm'ent.dicl'n9t take plac'e, In ·sept: 
of the same year she was sent to L9ndon, as secreta_ry o_f embassy 
to the Due.de Nivernois, ambassador fro� France to that court, to 
conclude the peace of J 7 63. Her co�1duct in this business was 

so -�greeab-le to the king of England, that he desired that she 

�ight c�rr'y to France the ratification of the treaty of peace con

cluded between his co"urt and that of Versailles : and her own SOV• 

ereign, as a mark of his approbation, honoured her with the or• 

Ger of St. Louis. · 
" When M. de Nivernois quitted his emba�sy, Mademoiselle_ 

D'Eon was appointed' mi'nister plenipotentiary to the co�rt
. �� 

tondon. Her· disputes with M. de Guerchy, .who succeeded M .. 
' . 

.. 
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de Nivernois, are told with great spirst �n one large vol�me quar
to, entitl�d, "Lettres, .Me-moires, et Negociations particttbires 
du Che,valier D'Eon; Londres, 1764." Whatever part the French 
ministry might chuse to take in thesy dis}?utes, her sovereign still 
continued to honour her with his protection and co.nfidence, and 
she remained in epistolary correspondence with him till the time 
of his death. 

'' Louis XV. had from time to time given her pensions of dif .. 
ferent values;_ one of three thousand livres in. 1757; another of 

tw? thousand livres, in 1760,; and in 1766, a third, from his own• 
private purse,, of twelve thousand livres. 

"This pension was· continued to Mademoiselle D'Eon by the 
late king of France, with an express order for the resum.ption of 
her sex, and on condition that she wears the.dress of a woml;\n. 
He permltted her, at her own particular request, to retain the 
cross of, St. Louis.'' 

From the London Paper. 
( " In the year 1777, we find such strong doubts entertained of 

his sex, as to produce wagers to a large amount, and a curious 
trial before lord Mansfield. 

• 

�, It. appears evident tliat the fra�d of the Gambling Policies 
was the result of a clir.ect ?onspiracy, to which the Chevalier himo 

' self must have been a party. On the above trial, it was sworn by 
M. de Morande and M. le Goux, on the testimony of ocular de� 

. . \ . 

1nonstration, that the Chevalier _was a . female. He affected to 
quarrel with M. de Morande for the discovery, but finally ac,qui
�sced in  the falsehood, ·-and put on the female habit. The v�rdict 
on the case tried was aftt:rwards set aside, upon the aet requiring 
an h?,terest in  cases of assurance for life. But many thousand 
pounds were paid by gentlemen; who considered. the debts as debts 
ef honour,,_;,It now be€omts a question, wht::ther in point of hon• 

.our, the sums ought' not to be refut1dec1, as we presume there is 
no ftrescrifttion in debt� of honour. 

�, S.ince the year 1778, littJe has been heard of the Chevalier. 
The Fr�nch revoluti6n, 'fatal ·to ·�o many establishments, deprived 
l1im also of a pension granted �by. Louis XV. and confirmed by h�.5, 
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successor . .;...for a few subsequent years, the sale of part. of his 
effects, and the profits of a publick fencing exhibition in v<;1rious 
parts of the µnit�d Kin�dom, �nabled M. D'Eon to su6sist with 
lecency, but the rncreasrng weight of age and infirmities ,.,.rad• ( ' ,,., 

1 

ually rendered him incapable of these exertions, an<l for m.iny 
years past he bas been struggling with poverty and distress. 

,, for th<.:Se two years past M. D'Eon scarcely ever quitted his 
bed, tbou�h it was only within these few months that be has laid 
aside the pen. His health gradually grew weaker, and at length 
an extreme state of debility ensued, which terminated in his death.' 
It was not till after his decease th�t Madame Cole, the old ;n'd res
pected friend of the Cht:valier, whose fortunes, or rather mi;forQ 
tunes, slie h�d shared for many years, on performing tile last- 8�4 
office to lier friend, of laying out the corpse, found.it was tl�at of 
a man. After the first surprise had subsided, the discovery was 
the next n1oming communicated to some of the Chevalier's inti
mate frieucls, who judged that it would be. proper to ascertain aU 
points r�lative to so singular an occurrence; and accorpin6ly Mr: 
Wilson, the p1;ofessor of anatomy, Mr. Ring,_ and Mr. Burton, 
two respectable surgeons, Sir Sidney Smith, the Ho,n •. Mr. Little
ton, the Hon. Mr.

1 

Douglas, Mr. Hoskins, a respectable sofrcitor, 
Mr. RicharJson, bookselle1·, of Cornbill-the body was examined, 
and pr�ved beyond a· doubt, by _the certificate of Mr. T. Copeland; 
the surgeon, to be a rnale. Tha� all doubt of the identit}:' of the 
person might be removed, some pe1:sons of the first respectability 
were called upon, who gave their l)ositiye �estimony that the per
son then before tbem was the same who· ha.cl always passed for th� 

. 
. . 

Chevalier, or the Chevalier D'Eon. M. D'.Eon has left two it not 
three nephews, of the name of O'Gonman, r�lated also, we be
lieve, to the noble family of Thomond, in Ireland. None of these 
gentlemen are, however, in �ngland at this time. 

"The body of 'this �xtraorclinary cl;aracter has underg�>ne not 
only the anatomical inspection of the whole fa�ulty, but also of 
many bundrecis of th; most disting11ishe�l c�1riosity of the metrop
olis., Strange to say, the r_.male visitants have exceeded those of 

the other sex three to one. His Highness the Duke of Glouces-
1er, and several other ptrsons of distinction, were among the.lat.,, 
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!t.er. It .lies in a .handsome. oak co�n, ��vered with black cloth 
and a Qlack velve,t c_ross,9n the Ii�, at th� .house ?.f Mrs. ·Cole, .·it 
New-Millman-stre_et, ,to whose benev,olent k.irl�lness and attention. 
the Chevalier was Jn9ebteq f?r ,t�.e prine,ipal co,mfo_rts ,of his latte; 
days. A ca�t wa.�· taken from di� face .�m frida,y: I.t js. propos
ed to inter the body in S.t. Pancra�' Church-yard. The Chevalier 
,had complet�d _the .s 4th yea;r of his age. 

. - . , . 

. ' " The declaration n_o:w made ,hr the se_x of this generally sup
_posed fema/e c9ayar;_ter0 .is likely to give rise io s_eyer!:ll actions' fot· 

_'the· recovery ,of sums unjustly paid by_ var:ious _underwriter's on the 
:faith given ·_�o a ce,rtifica;te, after an examination o.f �urgeons, 3� 

;. years- ago ; seve;.al of the�e �uped ,paymasters bei!_'lg still alive to 
�eclaim �,uch sums, and many of the ftay�e8 also �em�ined in dx
lstence to answer such demands of re-_payme�t. lt may be re
�embe::i·ed, tha_t immediately after t.his· P,ec.un,i�ry speculation wa� 
_<fecidecl, the Chevalier assumed the female habit ; which to keep 
ilp the imposture, was worn .to the day of his death." 

· ·· 
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DOMESTfCK DISCOVERIE�o 

OBSERY ATIOJYS 
' ' ' ,  • . • 1 

·+\fade in a voyage commencing at St. Catharine's landing, on tJ1e e:asr 
· bank of the Mississippi, proceeding downwards to the mouth of Red, 

river, and from thence asc,ending that river, the Black river, and the 
Washita river, as high as the hot springs in the proximity of the last 
mentioned river; extracted from the Journals of Willi um Dunbar, Esq, 
�nd Doctor Hunter ........ Conciuded. 

The Red.and Arcansa rivers, whose courses ar� very long, pass 
through l)ortions of this fine country. They are ·both na�igable 
to an unknown distance by boats of a proper construction ; the Ar.,. 
c�nsa river is, however, understood to hav� 'gr·eatly the advantage 
�v�th respect to the facility of navigation. Some cl��c�lt pl�c.e� 
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